
TechnologiesHarnessing Digital for

connecting people, products and
servjces. is a result of converging
of the Information TechnologY,
telecommunication, intemet and other
related technologies This is a pat of
the technological revolution, which
is curently in operation. The article
aims at examining the role of modem

digitalization technologies in solving
socio-economic probl€ms of India,
focusing on the question: Is it likely
to help in providing inclusive growth

to people of India and ihereby bring in
the desired social change?

Socio-economic Challenges, Inclusive
Crowth and the Ncw Technology
Adoption

lndia faces se\eml socio'economic
and eovironmeDtal challenges. lt has

the largest number of poor people in

the world. A large number of Indian

cbil&en stiu suffer fiom malnutrition
If we consider the cases of many
diseases like tuberculosis, cancer
and diabetes. we will find that India
leads all other nations. Though over

a period of time, we have improved
our literacy rate, still the number of
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illiterates in India is huge- A large

number ofyouths are withoutjobs. This
particularproblem is going lo increase

in ihe coming years. On top of tbis,

integration with the global economv
has turther aggavated the problems of
marginalised sections of society. Figure

I has demonstrated the socio_economic

challenges India is facing.

As can be imagined, the solutions

to these problems are not straight
forward. Also, many ofthese problems

are linked with one another' For
instance, the Problems of Poverty,
inclusive growth, food security and

job creation are linked with our

agricultural and agri ecosystem. The

solutions require reforms in agriculture
and its whole €cosystem. This n€eds

a comprehensive policy franework
that would simultaneously impact and

address these inter-r€lated problems.

Digital teclrnologies have brought
about a big change in the govemance

system at the fifm, industry ciiy and

economy. These technologies have

fi.rther facilitat€d rlrc implementation of
govemment schemes and Programmes.
Summing up, it can be said that the

present socio-economtc challenges

before the country can be solved

with ihe help ofgood govemance that

focuses on appropriate public policies,

programs and scheme and on rse of
modem technologres. to deli!er these
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schemes and programs. A this will
result in an a round inctusive !ro$th
of the counrru

Nloaern rechnolosies and tndia,.
Inclusiye Cro'yrh

Keeping in miDdttesocio-cconomi.
characteristics of India, the countfr
needs specific rypes of technoloeie's
to achieve inctusi\,e srowtt Mcki;ev
Giobal Insritute has identified li
disruptive rchnoloeies for Irdra thar
}ave rhe poknnat for rapid adoptron
wrrnrn a set nme fiamel

There are rwetve emDowelns
technotosres for rndia that ean a!
categorized inro rhree t!Desj l,t
technologies thar "drginsei tife an;
work, (ill smart physicat svstems-
and (iii) rechnotogies for reirrrnkins
energy (See rabte t) Here. fo,,;
teclnologies have particutar relevrnce
in Indian conrexr: technolosres .f
drgiral payments, verifrable"drsitat
identrry. rnteitigenr transDortario;nd
dislribution. aad ad\ anced CIS Afl rhe
four technologies are likely to reach
rapid adoprron rn the cominc decade_
A few other technotoqres jd!aDce.l
robotics. autonomous vehictes. 3D
p.inting, and advanced materiats-are
also potentially important for India.

The t2 empowerine rechnotosres
tor India have th€ porenriat to c;aF
both economic and social value thar
can help lndia achieve its goats of
raprd economic growrh, Arearer sociat
inclusion, and better eo--vemance bv
2025.

Digiral Indi{: An Airempt io ErDloit
T(chrolos\

Digital India proaram started bv
rhe Govemment of india rs an atrem;
to use technotogy for the benefit of
people in order io overcome some
of the challenges facins the countrv_
The program charts a roadmao t.ri
digital india where a diaitallv lirerat
populaiion can tererage technolour
tbr endless possibrtities. Our Doliri;t
leaders have nade it clear ihat the
broadband highways are as rnporant
as national highways and that white

also focused on providins uni
access to mobile conneciivitv. B,
2013, more than 40,000 viltagis an
likely to be underthe bannerof;obite
technology.

In a nutshell, digitatization is a
new wave of innovation and can h?
compared with the innovation in the
folm ofmechanization and electdcin
in the l9,hcentury The rechnotosrcat
der eloprnenr are evoturionarv. houi er
its impad on change in society r.

the end goai is to offer better services A g r ic u I t r re a n d R u h I

fo.ler innovarion and generare more D(!elopm(nt
Jobs. The crincal enabte c o^i"" t^
b.,h.".h-b;y;;,;. ffi;:i,.i .undenrdndingorrnd,anag,icurtur<
ro d disilal nari; w,tt be rh" r;;;;;;; 1" ""c'9-ecoslsrem 

is \ ery imponznr
, pan lndia network ' E _ ror cxamrnrnC lhe js:ues ol lndrd'.

poverty, inclusive srowth and food
The Digital Irdia prosram is

providing digitat infrastructure as ,
utility ro e!ery indrviduat. detivering
governance and ser!ices on deman.t
and enabling rhe disrtat emDowermenr
of crtizens. The projecr hai rdenrifie,l
nine pillars for srowth. One kev
area rn the focus of rhe govemment
is the developmeot of broadband
highwaysrhat si cover250-000cmm
Panchayats by December2016. There
w ill be a grcater focus on increasins the
broadband penerration in urban ;as
through rhe deptoyment of mandated
communication infrastructure in new
buildings. Broadband Denetration wi
allow rechnology-enibted servrces
to be rolled out to rhe remote Darrs
of rhe country. The government rs

perishable and require fasrmovins
supply lrnes. The whole aero-valu!
charn stamina from the fa;en rhe
middlemen, the warehouses to the food
processing entrepreneurs, the retailers
and the end-coDsumers needs to be
understood holisricatjy to devetoD the
nght klnd ofpojicy The addirion ot
the govemment, other financiers anrl
traders as stakeholders converrs tte
value-charn inro an ecosystem. Everu
stake holder has a role to ptav and
contibution to make to sustain rhis
whole ecosystem. Modem rechnoloa\
can help in making agro-vatue charr
more effcienr and competitive.

Mckinsey Global Institure has
calculared that hybrid and Aenericath,
modified crops, precrsion farminp

security problems. The reat soturion
to these problems requires. first of
all. rhar we not Just devetop a sinqte
model. bur shoutd consider sevei,r
innovativc models depending on the
resources avaitable in rhe resion, in
order to alleviare po!erty, provide
decent Iivelihoods and ertend true
food sccunty to the people of rhal
regiun tn the pasr, jndran ;sriculturdr
policy larrel) rocusea on irains ro,
food security concerns.. tifaitea to
notice thar there was hrgh inflahon
in Ihe (u se of hrgh-vatue agricutturat
producrs. People are aho not settino
food with enough high nutrirro;. Th;
high value producrs, untikeqrains. ar€

I.iguro l: Coyrrnan.e. Tcchtrotogl and Inclu\n c (;ronih in tndi,
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(usins sensors and GIS-based soil.
wcalhcr and water data to guide fann ing
dccisions), and mobilc Inle.net based
1)rnr exlcnsion rDd markcli bnnanon
services crn help crcate nrorelhan hall
the $45 billion to S80 billion per \ear
in additional value the secror could
realize in 2025. The remainder \ould
come from improvements tu no.3g.
and distribulion systcms. $hich could
cut post harvcsl losscs and r.lomrs to
thc public distribulion sysrenr ro reduce
lcakage. logelher sa!ing as much as

$12 nrillion per )-ear in l0l5 These

improvemenrs cou!d raLse llre income
ofas many as 100 milLoi l:mcrs and
bring bcuer nutrilion ro rr:ra) million lo
400 million consumers

Usc of tcchr.lng] .xn be very
cffeclivc c\cn r. Fr.\rding crop
iDsmncc to linn.r. lssessmg crcp
damage thrcu-lh rLl-$earher stations,
saLcllire,drrjne rJragery and mobile-
based Irinitr.:. o. Ihe top of crop-
cutting e\te..rerIi..an put the whole
systen on \,und 5.ieDtific ground and

DlgLral India plarform also intends

lo empo\er rhe rural citizens through
a \ariery of scrvices. While the
go\.mnrcnr is kcen to cover larSe
sectlons ol the population lar thcsc
ser\rces rhrough the digital platibnn
in areas such as impro\ed golernance.
land records. j obs, health. educalion and
agricullltre aDd digitizalion of porsonal
and public records for safeke.-ping,
lhere \lould be innunerable avenues
I'or budding entrepreneurs as well as

existing business to service the rural
markers as never before.

Manufacturing Ecosystem

DiLrenleconomistsand inslilutions
have esiimated that in ihe nexi 5 years,

a large numberofyouth, both boysand
girls. shall be jonring the workforce.
This neccssilates India kr look closcly
at llre manuiacturing seclor and iN
ecosystem. The global nranulacturing
system is moving away li om the earlier
model consisling of one company
and it !arious suppliers, financers
and consurncrs 10 a rnodel consisdng
ol a tnanulxcturing ccosystem.
Digitalisation has empowered !his
transition. lndian companies and

policy makers need to learn it fast to
be conrpetitive in thc market and lbr
creating morcjobs lbr thc )ourh. Tlre
tnodem lechoologies can help here and
lt is tbund that lndian cornpanies are

fast adopting the technology.

Today s changed d igitalize d
business environment demands a

change in rhe !\ay companics operale.
The value chaiD is being broken.
rc asscmbled and re-invenied ;n all
iDdustries. New sources of value
c.calion - by breaking exisling value
chains, creating new value chains by
using other sources of value and by
joiningvalue chains of other induslries
- is beconring nnponant.

In this conlcxl, the government
policy should be desigoed to promole
the whole manul'acturing ecosystcm
that \vill result in highcr job creation
and make our industrics globally
competiti!c. Special a1len1ion needs
to bc given to small and medium
enleryrises and their linkages'vilh lrrge
scale enterprises. 'Ihe promolion of
the manufacturing e.osyslcn concept
will help in identifying the gaps in the

- 8le 1:Ih.lve te{hnolodB emDowerlnq ltrdh
Digirizing Life and Iflexpensile and increasingly capablemobile devices and intemet conDectiviiy

enable senices lo.each individuals d enterDri€s an\ryhere

CloudTechnology Computing capacity, slorage, and apllication delivcred as a service oler a

network or the Intemel, often al substanlially lowe. cost

Aulomation of knowledge IDtelligent sotlwde for unstructu.ed analysis, capsble oflanguage inierprctatiot
a.djudgmenlbased iaskst pohlial to imlrove decision quality

Widely accepted and reliable electronic payment systeds drat can bring
mrlL.ns.lunharke6 lndrrh out oI rhc carll elonom\

Verifi able Di8ital Idertity Digital identiry that can be verified using sinple melhods, enabljng sec!.e
delive ofDavnents and accesslo povernment seNices

Net{orks oflos-cost sensors and actuators to manage rnachines and objects,

usnre continuous data colleclio! and analysis

Inlelligent Transportation and Di8ital seNices, used in conjunction with the inremel of things. to ircrease
efficiency and salety oftransportation and distibulion systems

AdvaDced ceographic
infomalion svstms (GIS)

SystemsthatcombiDelocationdataivithothert)?esofdatatonraDageresources
and Dhvsical actlvilies acros seosEDhic soaces

Nexl generalion genomics Fast,low costsene sequencins and advanccd genetic teclfologies io improvc
apricultral.rodudivitv nn.rovindlndia's enersv securitv

Advanced oil and cas
Exploration and Recovery

Tcchniques that make extraction oI uncotrventional oil and gas (usrally from
shate) economical, potentiaily improving hdia's arergy securily

Generation of electicity{ronl renewable sources to.educe hamful dimate
imDactandbriDs Dower to remote areas nol connected to dre srid

Advanced Energy Storage Devices or systems of energy stoEge and hanagement that rcduce po*er
outaoes. variabilitv in suDolv and distribution loses.

r Al., Iidia! lechnology opponunity: Translomine work, empovcring people, Mckinseqy Quarlcrly, ltlckime,- slobal
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linkages that needto be addressed and
supported. The problems of finance,
ralv materials,land and linkages with
ihe user markets need to be resolved.

The likely adoption ofGoods and
Services Tax (GST) in lndia is soins
10 be very importani and helpful to
India\ business and corporate sector to
scale up andtobe competitive. This is
possible again with the use ofmodem
technology. Moreover, the Digital
India progran focuses on achieving
the government's stated targ€t of net
z€ro imports by giving electronics
manufacturing due impo(ance and
emphasis that it deserves. This focus
will boost India's manufacturing
capabilities and iransform th€ nation
into a manufacturing hub.Aspanofthe
program, the govemmeniwill focus on
cLrltivating a-n lT-ready workforce by
training people in smaller towns and
villages with IT for jobs oyer the next

Education and Ski[ Formqlion

There are huge learning crisis
and quality issues in our education
system. There are weak school leaming
oulcomes, low employability of workers
with higher education, large vocational
training gaps etc,. Digitalizatior has
provided immense oppo unity to
revitalize India's education system.
Innovative digital technologies have
created .ew forms ofadaptive and peer
leaming, increasing access to t ainers
and mentors, providing useful data
in real time. Covemment oflndia's
initiative 'Digilal India' can facilitate
such transfonnation in lndian education
system by creating an enabljng
enviroDment across lndia. Wirh proper
thinking and implementation, new
techDology can be used to improve
student l€aming, buildjng teachers' and
mentors' capacity and providing better
govemance. There is need to have a

coordinated and rargeled approach to
integrate technology into our vast and
complex school system and hisher
educational institutional n€twork.
Such an approach can be builton tkee
pillars:a

Th€r6, importani aspect is the
creation of instructional tools for
individualized student leaming. This

22

involves production of e-content such
as digitized t€xtbooks. animations
and videos. New technology has
been beneficial in creating individual
learning p3ths ibr students. making
Iearnins interactive and lun through
gamification. ll provides them
numerous practice opportunities. In
India, we can also build leaming tooLs
to address the diversity of laneuages

The s€ca,d aspect of integrated
approach is to develop tech-integrated
programmes for competencylinked
teacher training. Technology allows
for reinventing models of t€achers'
education by creating compet€ncy-
linked training programmes. It enables
teachers to connect with peers, and
receive coaching from experts,
remotely. In cenain states like Gujarat,
Uttarakhand and Maharashtra. there
are inslances ofnew technology such
as WhaisApp groups being used in
order to exchange kflowledge and
ideas with one anothe. TbeKamataka
Open Educalional Resources platform
is enabling teachers to create digital
content. There are differe.t nodels
of such technology-use that includ€s
instructional videos, online coaching
and peer support. Blended learning
with MOOCS (massive open online
courses) can bring high-qualiS,counes
to students, and leaming simulations
can boost hands-on training in nursing
and other disciplines.

The ,,ird use of technology
adoprion is datacollection and analysis
for strong governance. With the help
of robust Management Informarion
Systems, all educational institutions
can record, maintain, track a.d analyse
studenr-level performance data and
use it for i.stitution-wide goals as
w€ll as teacheFclassroom-specific
soals. Kerala, Maharastra, Gujarat and
Odisha have taken sreps to implement

Delivery of Health Care Services

Based on international standards
India has just about half the doctors,
nurses, and health-care cent€rs thar it
needs for its population. Also, existing
facilities are no! geared to deliver
optimal health outcomes. Disruptive

technologies could tmnsform delivery
of public health services, extending
care through remote health servic€s
(deliverine expert consultaiions via
the mobile Intemet), digit.l iools that
enable health-care workers with modest
skills to carry oui basic protocols, and
low-cost diagnostic devices tbat work
with smartphones. For instance, it is

possible 10 convert the smartphone
into an affordable eye test solution.
An optic device, Netrac, can be
plugged into a smartphone and using
softwar€ and basic optic technology.
on€ can measure the refractive error
ofan eye all at a cost ofless than
<300. For those requiring more thao
jus! eye glasses, the patienl's data can
be shared with remote expens in real
time. But rhis will be possible as and
when lve become a networked society.
Digitization is aimed at improving
health care delivery qualityand safety,
and also facilitating the measurement
ofquality and safery metrics.

E-governance

Thus, the declared objective of
Digital Indiais to transform India into a
'digitallyempoweredsociery',preparing
it for'knowledge future'. Digital lndia
appears to be an aggregation of all
e-govemance and connectivity plans
and projects oftbe Cenhal govemment.
For instance, BSNL'S ruraL broadband
connectivity project using optical fibre
to connect 2,50,000 Gram Paflchayats
has been brought und€r lhe Digital
lndia umbrella and rechrislened as

Bharat-Nel. The basic thought behind
e-govemance or digital empowerment
ofcilizens is 10 bring citizens and tbe
government closer by removing layers
ofred tape, intermediaries and ending
corruption or rent seeking.

The e-govemance formally began
in India in 1986 with the opening
of the lirst computerized railway
passenger reservation syst€m in New
Delhi. This indigenously designed,
developed and execuled project was
the first demonstration of the ability
of computer technology to cut down
deiays, corruption a.d inefficiency
in delivery of a pubLic service. The
computerization of land records under
the Bhoomi project in Karnataka is
another example of highly successful
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e-govemanceprogram. Theseprojects have furtber bloomed
with the arrival ofintemet, broadband and mobile rechnology,
and have served as models ofe-govemance forotherutilit-ies
and states.5The economic impact ofe,govemment services
sould enhance comperrr'\eness and creare a positive pro-
DUSrness envrronment

Conclusion

Tookrng at rhe five <eclors. namely. agriculrure.
manulacruring. educarron. heatrh cares and governmenr
service. ir is obtious rh rhe applicalion of rhe nes
digital technologies is going to transtorm these sectors.
The inefiiciencies and shoncomings in these secrors can be
overcome by application of technology. It will transform
lndian agriculture and improve the tivelihood and living
standards of rural areas. Manufacturing wilt be mor;
competitiveandwill increase itsscaleatongwirhproviding
nore tob opponuniries. Quatirl and tearning ixues rn
educdrron can be Iaclled by drgilat lechnotoaies. Heatrhcare
facilities can be made affordable and accessible to remotest
come,r ot the coun14. Pro\ ision of go\emmenr services
can bermproved slbsranudll). In briet rechnotogy $ i hetp
rn achrevrng rnctusj\e grosrh $ilh subslantiat economrc
progress, along wirh stabte govemance, inclusive and
dccescrble healthcare, educarion and ciriren servrces.

ln order to achieve the tull benefir ofthe new modem
Iechnologies. ir i( imperauve ro build physicat rntrdsrructure
'or rhe digilal economy. remo!e rhe possibte barrierr
ro technolo$ adoprion and provide erfecrive poticier.
regularions, and standards for monito ng and controlling
rhe ill-effects of technology, whether intended or unintended.
There is alsoaneedto create a vibranr innovation ecosvstem
\. indra is a mulri-lrnguat counrry. rhere,s a niea ro
.ea\e mulrr-lrngual capabrliries ro spread informarion,

.Jowledge and opponuniries. There rs atsoa need ro inlegmre
:radirional systems into modem sysrems that will simplii,
'.irious aspects ofgovemance be jt buildins an efficienr
:rblic distribution system, automating work.iransforming
:-. urban-rural Iiving environmenr or delivering betrei_:.:Lhcare. It must be mentioned here thar in rhe Westem

-rrries, the adoption ofdigital technotogies has improved
- i.lLiec dnd productiviry along u irh reducrron in jobr
: ple. In India. it rs erpecled rhal in lhe medrum lerm,: ! :orng to increase more job oppo(unities. This critical

:.:..t needs to be paid special arknrion and wirh great
--:...sibiliB,.
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